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INTRODUCTION

• Research has shown that male and 

female athletes across skill levels are 

motivated differently (see Clancy et al., 

2016), yet little is known about this 

phenomenon at the high school level.

• The purpose of this study was to 

examine the influences of coaches, 

peers, and parents in the negative 

motivational processes of high school 

athletes who experienced relatively 

high amotivation or burnout.

METHODS

• Participants were 37 9th‒12th grade 

athletes (24 boys, 13 girls) from two 

high schools in the southwestern U.S.

• They participated in a previous 

quantitative study and showed 

amotivation and burnout within the 

highest quartile range.

• Purposeful and stratified sampling 

was used to select eight homogenous 

focus groups of only boys or girls for 

semi-structured interviews.

RESULTS

• Three coders conducted content 

analysis to identify meaningful units 

related to the roles of coaches, peers, 

and parents.

• Frequency analysis to examine the 

prevalence of the categories across 

gender and competitive level.

CONCLUSIONS 

• Coaches have the largest influence in 

high school athletes’ motivational 

processes, especially for boys and non-

varsity athletes.

• Peers have important positive influence 

on girls and varsity athletes.

• Future interventions should address all 

three social agents instead of only 

coaches to promote high school athletes’ 

sport motivation and participation.
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Coach B came and then he 

gave me, um, advice, such, such as, 

‘oh, just control your top spin a bit 

more,’ and then those, those advices 

would often ... um, it would work for 

me, and then he's also more of a 

coach that gives motivation. 

[Varsity Tennis]

We all bond more together, 

support other slower runners I 

guess, and they do that on the races 

too… like we care for each other as 

a team. [Girls’ JV Track & Field]

They didn't really show that 

much respect, like they would have, 

like their own certain people that 

they would show respect to, instead 

of just everyone in the team being a 

team. [JV Football]

She yells at us for like... we all 

come in in the morning to like… go to 

the weight room more, and she'll go 

in there and start yelling at us 

because we didn't do something that 

she didn't like. [Varsity Softball]

 Most Positive  Most Negative  

Boys Coaches/Parents Peers 

Girls Peers Coaches 

Varsity  Peers Coaches 

Non-varsity All three agents Peers 

 


